CONFERENCING & EVENTS

FRESH
THINKING
FOR YOUR
NEXT EVENT

Contact the Events Team to discuss your requirements
01225 424609 | events@bath-racecourse.co.uk

With stunning views across
the City, Bath Racecourse is the
perfect place for corporate
hospitality, meetings, conferences
and social occasions.
Just 10 minutes from J18, M4, and a short drive to Bath
city centre. Bath Racecourse is ideally located for any event.

CONFERENCES
& MEETINGS
Bath Racecourse is a truly unique and versatile
venue. Boasting stunning views of the surrounding
countryside, Bath Racecourse is just a short drive
from the world heritage City of Bath. The brand new
multi-million-pound Langridge Stand is a purpose built
conference and events’ space for up to 300 delegates
and benefits from plenty of natural day light, stateof-the-art equipment, complimentary parking and
a private roof garden, ideal as a break out space.
Whether you choose from the seasonal day delegate package or a
bespoke alternative to suit your event, exceptional customer service
is standard from the experienced event management team.

SPACE
FOR UP TO

300
DELEGATES

PREMIUM DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE £45 + VAT
INCLUDES
Arrival tea, coffee and homemade smoothies
with a choice of one of:
Option 1 - Breakfast muffins
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Choice of egg, bacon or sausage in a breakfast muffin
Option 2 - Pastries

SYNDICATE
ROOMS

COMPLIMENTARY
PARKING

Freshly baked mini Danish pastries
Option 3 - Healthy revive
Fresh fruit platter, yogurt and granola

Mid-morning tea, coffee and Marshfield shortbread
Working lunch - bowl food menu
Chicken caesar salad, Thai beef noodle, prawn cocktail,
butternut squash and feta cheese salad
Homemade sausage roll bites
Garlic and herb chicken drumsticks
Gruyère and chive puffs (v)
Pakora's

Afternoon tea, coffee and a choice of
one of the below options:
Option 1 - Summer loving
Marshfield ice cream and ice tea
Option 2 - Chocoholic
Mini brownies and milkshakes
Option 3 - Energizer
Energy drink and flapjacks

BANQUETING
Bath Racecourse prides itself on providing
outstanding dining experiences for
every occasion. Whether it’s a summer
barbecue or a five-course banquet, the
innovative Head Chef will create a menu
to suit your unique requirements.
The brand new Langridge Stand is a striking
venue for a truly outstanding occasion. 1811, the
stunning ground floor bar, is ideal for welcome
drinks and canapés. Royal Crescent, the first
floor event suite, offers unrivaled views over the
racecourse. For something unique and memorable,
your guests can venture onto the roof top terrace
and enjoy a celebratory drink overlooking the
City of Bath – the perfect al fresco setting.

FOR LARGER EVENTS,
OUR PADDOCK
PAVILION OFFERS A
STUNNING SETTING
FOR UP TO 300
BANQUETING GUESTS

SAMPLE MENU

STARTER
Open lasagne of Wiltshire smoked ham hock
lemon and thyme velouté
served with crisp shallot rings

MAIN
Pink roast Gressingham duck breast
beetroot eggy bread, carrot ribbons and asparagus
red wine jus

DESSERT
Lemon drizzle cake
pistachio and strawberry semifreddo
with glazed fig and black pepper meringue

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Bath Racecourse combines striking festive décor
with fantastic food and a first-class atmosphere
to ensure a Christmas party to remember.
Smaller groups will enjoy the atmosphere in the sell-out
shared party nights. Larger parties of up to 300 guests
can have their own private facility for a bespoke and
exclusive occasion to suit your preferences and budget.

WE PRIDE
OURSELVES IN
PROVIDING
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
AND FIRST CLASS
ENTERTAINMENT

TEAM BUILDING
Bring your team together at Bath
Racecourse for a range of exciting
team building activities using the vast
outdoor space available.
The popular ‘West Country Olympics’ activity is a perfect
opportunity to hold a staff meeting, team building
activity and barbecue; the ideal tool for improving
performance in a team-based environment.

EXHIBITIONS
Benefiting from natural daylight and
views overlooking acres of English
countryside, Bath Racecourse offers
bespoke exhibition packages ideal for a wide
range of exhibitions, commercial events,
product launches and trade-shows.

ROOM CAPACITIES
ROOM / SUITE

THEATRE

BOARDROOM

CABARET

BANQUETING

RECEPTION

ROYAL CRESCENT

230

40

120

200

300

PADDOCK PAVILION

500

-

250

330

500

EXECUTIVE BOXES

40

16

40

50

70

CASTLE & BELL

80

22

50

60

100

MORNINGTON

60

20

50

60

100

OWNERS & TRAINERS

100

30

60

80

120

ROOF GARDEN

-

-

-

-

200

BEAUFORT

50

22

40

50

80

BECKFORD

-

-

-

-

100

1811

-

-

-

-

60

BATH-R AC E COU RS E . CO. U K
01225 424609 | events@bath-racecourse.co.uk
Bath Racecourse, Lansdown, Bath BA1 9BU

